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'VI: N. Mullen tor De:C'endo.nts !.ane 3lld 
. Cahill. 

,BY Z:::::", CO~!SSICN.:: ; 

OPINION 
-~~ .............. ..,.. 

E7 com?la1~t tiled' on January 18, 1935, complai~t 

charges P. D. Lene and J. o. Cahill, as well as various defendant 

Doez, with U'!lla~ul cozmno~ carrier operations 'bY' auto truck: 'be-

tween Sa:. Francisco, Oakland., ... Ue.meda, Berkeley, Richmond, San 

Leandro, :Emer:yville and. Haj"'nard on the one hand alld (a) Los' Anee1es, 
r •• 1(1 

!,o::.g Beach, "W'crnon, Hu:ltington Park, Southgate and intermediate 
.( I" 

poi:l.tc on the other hand., and (b) Zl Centro, Bra.wley- ~,d.' i:~::e:r-
'" 

mediate Jlouts on th0 other hond, ,end (e) Sacro.m.ento,· Ma17sv111o, 
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S~ockton and l::l.'termodiatc :points on the othor, :'::.o:o.d. 

A public hoaring was h~d'o: V~y 24th, when the case was 
submitted. 

~he evidence presented at tho heerine' discloses the 
tollowing tact3: 

Defendant Lane established himsolt in San Fr~c1sco in 

~~c~ 1934 ~n tho bu:iness or negotiating tor the hauling ot truck-

load shipments ot yarious commodities. De~eudant testitied tbat 

he VTas acting as a:l agent tor mtX!J.y private truckers, but vras no~ 

soliciting cargoes :rom any shipper. The bulk ot the business 

handled through' him consisted ot movements ot citrus fruit, :po.cked 

or u:,acked, trom Citrus districts ot Southern Calitornie. end the 

s~ Jou~uin Vcllcy. Thero wns a $ubztantial volumo, howovor, or 
other commodities transported. During the period'of his operation 

l'rior to the hearing, he had used tho services ot more then a 

hun~ed independent truckers. In some cases, the truckmen suegezted 

the ccrgo; in othorz, the ship~cr called by tele~ho~e. ..\$ the 

orders wore booked, he sought to conf'crthe benefit or the 'haul 

'l!po:o. the !'i:l:'st trucker who ap:plied~ De'!"endcnt owned. no, t:rucks ~e 
. , 

had no f'i:::'O:!lcial :7J:.te::-est in ~y. Ravine; contacted a coreo, eithe= 
0. whole or truck load, or mi:r.et:. shipments, detendont arrane;ee. ro': 

the tra:ls:po,rtatio:' botween the !>o~t or origin role.' destine.t!i.oll en~ 

¢haree~ tho trucko': ten por cent. or the erozs ~ount received ro~ 
the haul, ?lus tyro ~d, ono-half per cent. as a, contribution to tho 
pretliUlt 1lJ?0:c. 11 ble!lkct: i::.sure:c.ce policy upo:::. all cargoGs carriCO. in 

the name or detendant. All the shil'~i:o.e businc3z (~cluuine all doc-

u:::c.ellts) vre.s conducted uc.der Lo:ne's !l.e.:ne. Thero Vle::e treouent :r.ove-. ' , 
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::.o::.ts between Son Froncisco and los Angeles sometimci:s tour or 

rive times a week. Some ot these shipme::.ts moved o~ standard 

bills ot ladi::.g under commo::. carrier obligations. 

ot: his business v:e.s the trancportc. t~.on or 'beer bet .... ree:::. the to%'-

::,i:li mentioned and !.:::.to=mecliate poi::.ts, which was os~eci8.l1Y' con-

sig:::.ed to 0:::.0 retrigerator truck and 0::' which ~etendant received 

o~y tive per ce::.t. commission. 
It appears immaterial whether L~e solicited thiz 

b'O.si::lcOS (he denied that he made solicitatio:c.) or whether the,,~ 

busi:::.ess 'nas solicited 'by the' in.dcl'e::.c.cnt truckers he u.s~d, O.S 

the entire transactio:::. wac by h1m and through h~ protected by 

cargo i:::.surancc carried by him. tor his undisclosed principals to 

which they co:::.tributod proportionately. Th~ cztublishment or 
the aee:::.cy was a subterfuge to maintain a coomon carrier service. 
All who had shipments to orr~r were accommodated end their ship-

~ents were transported at agreed ratos. The shipper dealt with 

Lane, paid the oi~s to L~e ~ddependod upon tho incuranc~ policy 

held by him for recourse in case ot damaee to or loss of cargo. 

So !a::: as the detendant 9 s ofter to the public was concerned, it' 
.. 

meant o:ll.y that he 'WOuld tIllderto.i:e indiscriminately to receive -:me. 
transport shil'ments 'between San Francisco and Los .A::.eeles and 

i:::.termediato pointo. 'The device invented to circ~ve~t the law 

is too s:pecio'tls-to ::n.ol:it discussion but 0. similar s:'Ltuatio:c. is 

thoroughly d1zc'Ussed. i:l Re7Ulc:ted. Ce.rri0!"s? I:lo. v. Re.msey 

(~eci$ion 27087, e.a.tee. !v.ay 21, 1934, ~ Case No. 3590). This mo.t-
. 

te= is essentially the same as the Ramsey case except tor some 

minor deviations. Defendant Lane has sought to 'do indiroctly 

what the lew ~irectly says he shall not do v~thout proper authority 

tro~ this Comcission. Henee, we conclude that an or~or against 
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? D. ~~e to cease end desist any common carrier s~rvico between 

Oakland and Se.:o. ?rancisco and Los A:J.gel~s e:ld intermediate points 

o~ly should be ontered, as the record is not sutficient to involve 

~y other poi~ts involved. Dismissal a.s to J. o. Cahill, de~ende.nt 

herein, is also justified by tho record. 
~ or~er of this Co~ssion tindi~s ~ operation to be 

unlawtul ~d directing that it be discontinued is in its o!tect not 

unlike aD. injunction issued by e. court. A, violation or sueh order '.' 

eonsti tutes a contom!)t of the Co~ssio:c.. The Calitornia Consti tu-
I 

tion and tho ?ublic Utilities l..ct vest, the CoIllIllizsion v;1th' powor 

and authority to punish for contempt1n the $~e manner and to the 

saoe extent as courts ot record. In the event eo party 1$ adjudged. 

guilty of contempt, a tine may be imposed in the ~ount or $500.00, 

or he 1UJ.Y be i:::l:.l'r1soned tor five (5) do.ys ,or both. C.C.P. Section 

1218; ~[oto:- FreiR;ht Ter:!linal Co .. v. B:::-ey, 37 C.R.C .. 224; re Ball 

and Ea.yes, 37 C.3..C. 407; ~;'le!"tl1uth v .. Stam"er, 36 C.R.C. 458; 

Pio~eer ~~rozs Comnany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should ~lso bo noted that under Section 8 ot the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917 1 Chapter 2l3, as amended), a person who 
.. 

violates an order' 0::' the Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor sd 

is punishable by a ti~e not exceeding $1000.00, or b~ 1mprisonment 

in the cou:c.ty jail :lot exceed.ille one yee.r J or bY' both suoh tine 

and ~risonment. Likewise a shipper or other 3)erson 'Vlho" aids or 

abets in the viol~tion ot an order ot the Commission ic guilty 0: 
a misdemeanor and is punishable in the same me.nne:'. 

ORDER ..... -- ... --
IT IS SREBY ]'Om-.."'D,.,..$A'l' P. D. !.A.L~ is operating as a trans;" 

portatioll compa:y ~s detined in Section 50-3/4 of tho Public Utilities 



Act, as amended, with comoon carrier status between Oakland a~d 

San Francisco and Los Aneeles and without a certificate of ~ublic 

convenience and necessity or ~rior right authorizing such o~era-
tio:s. 

Based upon the finding herein and tile opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that P. D. Lane shell cea~e and 
desist directly or ind1rect17 or by anY'subterfuge or device from 

continuing such operations~ 

IT IS ~?:!:sy l'ORTEER ORDE?..ED that the Secretary or this 

Commission sball cause a certified copy or this decision to be per-

sonally served upon ? D. Lane, that he cause certitiedcopies 

;, thareot' to bemailedtotheDistrictAttorneysorSan¥.e.teo.Se.:::l.te 

Clara, Santa Cruz, Y.onterey, Kings, San :Luis ObiSpo, S~ta Barbartl, .. 

Ventu:::-e., los Angeles, Kern, Fresno, 1o!e.dera, Merced, Stanislaus, 

San Joa~uin, Alameda Counties, and of the City and County of San 

Francisco, to the Board of Public Utili ties and Tranrrportation or 

the City or Los k:.geles and to the Department or PubliC 'l1orks, 

Division or Eighwc.ys, c:.t Sacr!lmento. 

IT IS EREBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED that the case herein be and 

~b.e sa:r.e hereby is dismis.sed as to J. O. Cahill, defcndant. 

~, 

The etrective ~te ot this Order Shall be twcnty (20) days 

e.!'ter the d.ate ot 2e:"'Vicc upon e.e!'endant. 

Dated at Se::l Franciseo, Ce.lit'o~ie., thisJMt;'do.y 0": 

0,',J , 1936. 
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.,~'" 

I rind my-sel! unable to assent to, this, order. 

The opinion seems to be pre:a1sed largely upon tho 

assumption, repeatedly empha~1zed, that Lane ,vas seeking to circum-

vent the law. !'his, as a 'basis of the order, may be dismissed With 
, , . 

a re!erenee to tho statement or Mr. Justice Holmes, speaking for 

the court 1n S~erior 011Co.v~ M1ss1ss1~~1, 280 U.S. ~90, that-

"The fact tb.(~:C it was desired to evade the law, as 
it is called, is immaterial, 'because the very , 
:m.ea:c.ing or e. line 1n the law is that you mey 
1ntent10nel1y go as close to it as you can, i! you 
do not pass it." 

F'tU"thormore, I dou'bt if a reasone.bly open mind.ed trier 

of facts could deduce trom the endence any or tho usual,: indicia 

of a melevolent deSign or p~ose on the part or the derondant. 

certainly the=e 'Was no elemer .. t or conccal:ment or covering up, the 

1'e.rt1es pal"'tic1pating in the transportation being fully,' adVised. or 

Lane's position. 

Hero the complainant claims and the opinion and order 

declare Lenete'have 'been a transportation company def,1nedbythe 

statute as one "Owning, controlling, operating or managing, e::J.y-

auto truek, used. in the business, or transportation or property, or 

as a common~a.-r16r or property, for compensation * ~ between fixed 

terd.ni or over 0. regular route." (Stats.1917,Chap .. :213,' as 

amended).. Lane claimed he v:as e.. mere broker or agont a.."'"re.nging 

transportation between individual private truck operators and 
Shippers. 

In the development of the co~lieated business or trans-

portation there bD.ve spru:c.g up a large nu:mber ot individual truck 

o'wners Who trans})Ort loads hither' o.nd yon about the State, to, meet the 

de:::ne:o.ds of eO!lmlerce. That many of them may be and e.re~ purely private 
, , 

operators mc.y he.:-dly be questioned .. " (See Frost & Frost Trnek1np; Co. 

v. Rnilroad Co~ssion, 271 u.s. S8S; Pe0'P~e v. Duntley, 217 Cal. 
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150; People v. Lang Tre.nspot.tat10n Co." 217 Cal. l6G.} 'l'he 
1935 1eg1s~ature recognized the exiztence and laWfulness or such 
private opor~tors and proVided for their ~egUlat10n. (statz. 
lSS5, Chap. 223.) 'O'nder tbis legislation severel thousands or 
these have been 11censedby this Co~ssion. 

These individual truckers were not busino!>s ·mon. They 

found it difficult to co:ne in contact 'with 'shippers With whom. thoy 

could. negotiate ha.ula.ge. Shippers, on the other hand., could ilot 

always c~ntact sueh operators when they were desirous or arranging 

ror haulage.. Thus, there developed a perfectly. natttrcJ. !1ele!or' 

the t=ansportation agent or broker who would bring the'shipper 
, . 

and ~hec~ruCker together. The 1935 leg1s1eture reeognized the 

propriety end la:wtulness of such brokerage or -agency service, as 

well as the pOSs1b111'ties of evil in its conduct . 'by :?l"OViding tor 

the licensing and regulation of tro.nsporto.t1on brokers. (Stats. 
1935, Chap. 70S.) 

Not only is the line 'separating the, operations of an 
agent or broke~ from that or a transportat10n.compan7 not 'always 
easy of delineation but· the ~os1t1on or the broker or agent 1n 

relationship to that of the ind,iV1due.l truckers is such that there 

is a tendency tor the broker to assume such measure ofeontrol 

ove~ the latter that.he ~y ~roperly be characterized asa tr~s
porte.tion company. Hence this Commission bas aJ.ways scrnt1n1zed 

carefUlly the actual opernt1ons or those cl;t"'i'tr!:og to be brokers or 

cgents, and slight circumstances have been deemed sufficient to 

remove them i'ro:Q. tho category to which they cle.1med to· belong and 

to v~ent their being given the tr~sportat1on company status. 
The most extre:e or the eases decided by the CO~z31on is that 1'0-

fened to in the opinion. (Regp.le.ted Qarr1el"s, IllC'~ v. :Ramsey, 

De c.. 27087 11:. Case No. Z590.) There Ramsey had '3, :place 'Which was e. 
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rendezvous for various truckers and as pOinted out in the opinion 

"he ,su~plied gasoli~e ~nd other things necessary for the operation 

or trucks on credit~" the sums due him being deducte~trom 

collections. This:me. the tact that "certain truckers 'alone 

participated in 'the benefit of the arrangement" furnished the 

be.si~ for concluding that it (one or the other or these .eircum.-

stances) "~ounted to financially sustaining the operations." 

No such circumstances are here present. Lane had no ~ock 

or place or rendezvous' for truckers. He lU3de them no o.dvences. 

There was notb1ng in the evidence to indieate a 11m1ta~ion upon 

those tor who~ he would negotiate haulage. 

In the~p1nion 1n the instent ease references are made to 

the business being conducted under Lane's .neme and to bis, "undis-

closed pr1nc~:pals,." ~e evidence showed very cleo.rly that" shippers 

were f'Ully advised respecting his operations end shipping,papers 

and billings did not refer to him. as principal ::uld. did disclose the 

nome of the trucker 'who did the hauling. 

Indeed, the only circu::1Stance UJ:')on "'!licn the transporta-

tion caste ::nay be imputed to Lane l' s operations lies in bis, carrying , 

blanket cargo insurance, the cost being charged back to the various 

indiVidual tl"Uckel"s. This Was cheaper than for the individual' 

truckmon to CfJSr::l. ,their own coverage. 

In ':try opinion something or a more substa:c.tifll. nature than 

is disclosed by the evidence is necessery to 'warrant a finding that· 

Lane was operating as a transportation compe:o.y .. 

. . I .Comm.ssioner. 
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